Dear Fellow Rammers,
Hitting the last part of the second round, there is plenty of excitement around the club.
Well done to both teams winning Vs Forest Hills. The 19’s also beat Fairpark and are making a late
challenge to the finals. Adam Coghlan has persisted in encouraging the boys to play a good brand of
football and the results are showing with some wins and more competitive games.
The reserves were really tested against the wind in the last quarter and recorded a super win against
a fired up Forest Hill who were looking to take back top spot. The spirit and will to win is also a
testament of change around the club this year.
The seniors who were a little disappointing the week before, as they have struggled with injuries and
players being unavailable. The game last week was huge game for both clubs, and proved to be one
of the best performances all year as they simply blew Forest Hill away in the first half with hard
tackling and disciplined football. It was a pleasure for all the supporters that travelled down
Springvale Rd.
The committee is pleased to announce we have re signed Stuart Wynd and Harry Black to continue
coaching into the 2019 season. We all understand stability is one of the main ingredients the club
requires to continue improving and taste success in the future. The Football department has begun
resigning players for 2019 to ensure whatever division we play we are prepared for this. More news
to come.
The luncheon at the beehive was great success, as we doubled our numbers attending last year. The
speakers Boomer Harvey and Mark Maclure had their audience spellbound with some great past and
current stories. This is a must for all supporters to attend in 2019 and a big thanks to Bruce Fox,
Choco and Spider for their work in running a great day.
Our next major function is this Saturday the Auction night, a joint fundraiser for the Senior and
Junior football clubs – Please make sure you get your tables and auction items booked in. This night
ensures our stability to continue improving our club and facilities at East Burwood.
We are also happy to announce we have again secured 3rd Division finals to help improve our
financial position going into next season. We will need the help of supporters and volunteers to
make this a success.
Finally the Rams are hosting Nunawading this week at home, we need your support to make a great
atmosphere for our players. Many are currently committing to 2019 so let’s show them our support
with a solid crowd as we continue to build for finals in 2018

Steve Worner President
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